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lowvances for tb2 pronencss of young men to change
their choice of profession during the university course
for reasons which bave nothing to do with philosophical
viewvs or spiritual changes, yet çan it be doubted that
the teaching, the rcsults of wvhich are bricfly indlicated
herewitb, are of a most injurious character. It matters
little that these men, like somte of the professors in the
tUniversity of Toronto officially declare themselves to
be Christians, 50 long as their teacbing is what it is
and so long as young men preparing for the study of
theology must necessarily put themnselves under the
teacbang of those wvho cmploy profound lcarning,great
intellectual accuteness and often a superb charmn of
mannertoundermine faith in the historic and unrevealed
truths of Christianity. It is truc, though this is but
small compensation, that the man wvbo bas battled
wvith these temptations and bas overcome themr is a
stronger and a nobler man for the battle be has fougbt.
Even 'for tbem the risk is too great. It is like that
wbich French Çanadiari cbildren incur wben their
mothers deliberately carry themi to a bouse in wvbich
the small-pox is so that tbey may have the disease
while they are young.

Queen's University.
The annual meetings in connection witb tbe closing

of Queen's University, extended reports of which wvill
be found in tbis issue of the REvîsv, have been of a
singularly satisfactory cbaracter and bave sbowvn that
the: University is in a flourisbing condition. The rev.
principal and the professors are to be congratulated
upon the results of tbeir arduous labors as seen ini the
standing of the students in the examinations ; and upon
the solid, yea, surprising increase in tbe number of
students attending the: University. The total last year
wvas very bigb and might bave been considercd unstable,
but instead of falling off or even maintaining the figure
of last.year the increase bas shot ahead and is so dis-
tributed over the: faculties as to prove that it is no
mcre mushroom growtb. At the: meeting of trustees
the: necessity for a new chair in Churcb History wvas
adrnitted and no doubt an effort wvill bc made to have
the want supplied.

A& ack-ard and The: Board of Foreign Missions of the:
I)nwortliyStop. Presbytcrian Churcb in the United

States bas been obliged to cut dowvn its appropr;ation
for the year bcginning May xst, fromi the: $i,ozS,ooo of
the preceding year to S9oe,ooo. This ivili affect, it is
said, the cases of thirteen young mien and ten young
wvomen Nvho are ready for the foreign field. This back-
step is, no doubt, mainly duc to the financial depression,
tbough tbe theological controversy in the Presbyterian
Cburch is thougbt to be a factor of some importance in
the result.

Taxation of W'ith respect to the bill to tax churchi
cburch Proporty. property rccntly defeatcd in tht: Min-

nesota Legisiature the Mfcililisl Herald says: "lA
strict application of the doctrine of the necessary separ-
ation of the church and statc wvould eall for such a law,
and many thouglitful Christian people believe that
nothing less is consistent wvith the: proper attitude of
tbe church and for the best. And yct tlereis agencral
feeling that the churches are so essential to the wclfare
of the: state and being supported by voluntary contri-
butiqris they gughit to br, rclçapçd froxw tht burdçn of

taxation. And wve are inclined to think this feeling
wvill continue to prevail, espcîally as the churches
corne to be regarded less and less as bo many sects
existing chiefly for self aggrandizenient and the propa-
gat*on of their peculiar tenets. With the growthi in
our churches of a more practical sympathy for the
unfortunate and the distrcssed, iwhen our churchi
buildings at the larger centers of population are Icept
open evcry day in the week for the objects of practical
pbilanthiropjy, Jcrnonstrating the: purpobe of Chiristianity
to reachi the: whole man, wvhatever be his station, tht:
public sense of indebtedness to organzzed Christianity
wvill be such as to render unpopular any mov'erniet to
tax church propcrty, strictiy so employed.-

A WoUl Morited "4A retired minister, Tr.jronto,". write-S
Tributo. to the PIZESIIYTERi,%.S RaviEWv as fol-

lows .- Tlîe Aged Mlinisters have received froin their
Fund a large aniount for this half year, bt:îng tht: an-
nuities in full according to rule ; -%vith ilie amounts k ept
back last year, whicb is more than ever before. 11ev.
William B3urns the agent deserves their gratitude for
bis great exertions on behaîf of the: fund ; and it is
hoped that wve Christian people wvill so rcspond to his
appeals, as soon to taise tht: $200,000 endownient, and
thus place it on a safe basis.
monismcriticiaoà. In a rccent number of tht: Denison
Quarterly Dr. A. J. F. Belhrends of Brooklyn thus
forcibly deals wvith the fad of Monisni : IlMNonisrn, is
the fashion. Scientists and phîlosophers are loud in
its praises. Thecologians are reconstructing their
dogmnatics alorîg its lines. But for ourselves, so long
as it bas no support in sober science, and is squarely
challenged by a sound psycbology, and involves so
many and serious revolutionary inferences, Nve are flot
prcpared even provisionally to adopt it. It is only a
new word for an old heresy, than wvlich none lias ever
wvroughit more disastrously against morals and religion."

,Wou Put Says the IVest andNorth-lircst: Il ere
is a cluster of gifted and consecrated young volunteers
wvilling to give wvbat is more precious than fortunes,
that is tbemselves, to ev.-ngelize tht: world. 1-lcre is
an uncbristianizcd world, numbering a billion souls,
unconscious of its need and unaware of any help that
can be bad for those wbo live a sodden life and die a
bopelcss deatb. Here is the church wbicb ougbt to
pay tht: expenses of introdt'cing these inissionaries to
theirw~ork. But the tightened purse-strings have zaid
to the: volunteers, 1 You must give up your mission and
disobey our Lord. 'Ne will flot pay your passage or
living in prcaching the gospel to cvery cre.ature.'"

A Formidable "The voice of the Prcsbyteries is heard
]Liat. throughout the: land." -Mid-Conti-

tient. To be followed by the more sonorous tones of
the: General Assemblies: Mn> i6-Gecnral Asscmbly
of the Plresb)ytcri.-n Church qi the U3. S. A., Piîtsburg,
Pa.; General Assembly of the Preshyterian Churcb in
the: U S., Dallas. Texas ; General Asscmbly of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Churdli, Meridian, Ms.
Gencral Assembly, Cumberland Preshyterian Cburcb
(colored). N4\ashville, Tenn.; Gcntral Synod of the Re-
formcd Presbyterian Cburcb of Arncritm, Coulterville,
Ill.; Many 23-General Asscmbly, United Presbyteri-.n
Cburch, North Anierica, Pittsburgh. Pa.;june (Ô,-Synod
of the Reformcd Church, U.S.A., Denver, Col. ; Synod
of Relormcd Clhurch in America. Grand Rapids. Mich.;
june z:-Gencral Assembly of thecPresbyterinn Cburcb
in Çnnaclae Iondop, Qnt- Néi York Ob.%Crl:,r.
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